
CONNECTING TO THE IJAMS LIVE STREAM PROGRAM

Cast your Device  
Using Google ChromeCast 

Works with either Apple, Windows, or Android devices 

For Laptop Users: 
This option mirrors your Chrome tab on your TV. 

1. Make sure you’re using Google Chrome and it’s up to date, your ChromeCast has been
set up, and that your TV is on the correct HDMI input.

2. Click the options or the three vertical dots on the top right.
3. Select “Cast…” below the “Print…” option.
4. Select the destination. By default the source, or what you want to view, will be the

current tab on your browser, meaning that if you close out of that tab then your cast
will end.

5. Enter the link you received from Ijams Nature Center.

For Mobile Users:  
This option mirrors your mobile device on your TV. 

1. Make sure your TV is on, your ChromeCast has been set up, and that your TV is on
the correct HDMI input.

2. If you don’t have the Google Home app, download and follow the steps to install.
3. Open the Home app and select your ChromeCast.
4. Tap “Cast my screen.” Everything on your mobile device will now be mirrored on your

TV.
5. Click the link provided by Ij.ams Nature Center, and tap the full screen icon.

Using AirPlay with AppleTV 
Only works with Apple devices 

For iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch 
Use Screen Mirroring to see the entire screen of your iOS device on your Apple TV. 

1. Connect your iOS device to the same Wi-Fi network as your Apple TV.
2. Make sure your TV is on the correct HDMI input.
3. Open Control Center:

a. On iPhone X or later, or iPad with iOS 12 or later: Swipe down from
the upper-right corner of the screen.

b. On iPhone 8 or earlier or iOS 11 or earlier: Swipe up from the bottom edge of any
screen.

4. Tap  Screen Mirroring. 



5. Select your Apple TV.
6. If an AirPlay passcode appears on your TV screen, enter the passcode on your iOS

device.

Your TV uses your iOS device's screen orientation and aspect ratio. To fill your TV screen with 
the mirrored iOS device screen, change your TV's aspect ratio or zoom settings. 

To stop mirroring your iOS device, open Control Center, tap Screen Mirroring, then tap Stop 
Mirroring. Or press the Menu button on your Apple TV Remote. 

Mirror or extend your Mac display 

With Apple TV, you can mirror the entire display of your Mac to your TV or use your TV as a 
separate display. 

1. Connect your Mac to the same Wi-Fi network as your Apple TV.
2. Make sure your TV is on the correct HDMI input.

3. On your Mac, click  in the menu bar at the top of your screen. If you don't see , 
go to Apple  menu > System Preferences > Displays, then select "Show mirroring
options in the menu bar when available."

4. Choose your Apple TV.
5. If an AirPlay passcode appears on your TV screen, enter the passcode on your Mac.

Change settings or stop mirroring 

To change the size of your desktop mirrored on your TV, click  in the menu bar. Then 
select Mirror Built-in Display to match the size of your desktop or Mirror Apple TV to match the 
size of your TV. 

AirPlay also lets you use your TV as a separate display for your Mac. Just click  in the 
menu bar, then select Use As Separate Display. 

To stop mirroring or using your TV as a separate display, click  in the menu bar, then 
choose Turn AirPlay Off. Or press the Menu button on your Apple TV Remote. 

HAVE QUESTIONS OR ISSUES CONNECTING?

PRIOR TO EVENT DATE: If you have questions or run into problems while testing 
your system prior to the date of the event, please call or email Sarah Brobst at 
+1865-577-4717, ext. 124 or email sbrobst@ijams.org.

DAY OF EVENT: If you have trouble connecting on the day of the event, please TEXT 
Sarah Brobst at +1865-684-7466.




